INTRODUCTION
Alumina refinery is a mineral-based chemical plant involving refining of crushed bauxite ore using P. K. Pattajoshi various chemicals and minerals as Occupational Health input materials like caustic soda, Services, NALCO.
Damanjodi-763 008, quicklime, coal, wheat bran and Orissa, India mineral acids. (Tables 1, 2 and 3 ). In the present investigation, dust load For correspondence: upon the concerned has only been P. K. Pattajoshi, considered for study. The alumina Qr No. B-115/Sector-3, plant having production capacity of Damanjodi-763 008, 10.75 lakh tonnes of calcined alumina Koraput, Orissa, India. per annum with co-generation facility E-mail: of power plant (Steam generation 200 pkpjoshi@hotmail.com T/hr x 4 and power 18.5 MW x 3) has been taken for field survey.
Exposure to dust causes lung-related diseases called pneumoconiosis. Silicosis is the most common form of pneumoconiosis, which is caused due to occupational exposure of free silica. Table 4 , given below, shows the number of people employed in various industries in India with potential risk of exposure to free silica. About 1.7 million workers [6] are engaged in various mineral, mining and steel industries with potential risk of silica exposure.
Since dust is inevitable in mineral industries, the risk factor leading to pneumoconiosis is assessed on the basis of equation: R = f (d, f, s, i, t,) Where R = Health Risk, d = particle size, f = concentration of finer dust, s = specific noxiousness, t = time of exposure, i = individual factor (susceptibility).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling of respirable fraction of airborne dust for area as well as for personal dose was carried out by Personal Air Samplers (AFC 123, M/s Casella, UK). Area dust concentration was carried out by fixing the equipment at worksite, and personal dose was assessed by breathing-zone sampling of employee at most of the dust prone operating locations.
Personal dust dose is monitored by using personal air sampler that is fitted with the concerned operator involved in activity and the sampling head loaded with pre-weighed glass fiber filter paper in the specifically designed sampling head at breathing zone of the concerned employee. The air is sucked at a rate of 1.9-2.0 liter/min (l pm) and collected in the sampling head attached with a cyclone separator for size screening into respirable fraction only. The gravimetric mass difference of filter paper over a period of total sampling hour is interpreted on an eight-hour basis sampling on TWA (Total Weighted Average) basis.
RESULTS
Assessment result of respirable dust exposure (Table 5) revealed that permissible limit values exceeded in locations like lime plant bunker area, bagging plant and wagon tippler of coal handling plant. Depending on the constituent and nature of dust, the probable effect of the hazard can be assessed. However, in the locations recognized as dust-prone area, direct exposure of employees throughout the shift of work is assessed through personal samplings. (Table 6 ). Out Table 2 : Recognisation of dust hazards in alumina plant of a total 90 observations, 21 cases have been observed to exceed the limit. From comparison study of respirable dust in area and personal dose of 40 samples, it was observed that personal exposure status for individual dose on TWA basis is less than area concentration, as detailed in Table 7 . It may be attributed to less duration of exposure at site or 
DISCUSSION
From present study, it is concluded that the hazards in all locations are in the proximity of TLV values. The de-dusting systems like bag filter, cyclone, scrubbers, etc., need regular maintenance and also may be kept on line all the time of the operation to reduce dust load. The observed values for respirable dust at locations exceeding TLV can be brought under control of exposure by use of Specific PPEs (Personal Protective Equipment) like suitable nose mask at work site. Adequate ventilation, hooding, good housekeeping, substitution of less harmful substances and other engineering control measures can also reduce the dust load.
